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Introduction. Mostly wheat flour of poor quality is used in macaroni production today. Quality of 
macaroni products from wheat flour is inferior in quality of macaroni products from semolina. 
Wheat flour has poor gluten content and quality, and gluten is the main structure forming agent 
in flour. So, system researching of using of structure forming food additives for improving of 
macaroni from wheat flour quality are implemented. Positive influence of herbal origin gums on 
macaroni products quality has been installed. 

Materials and Methods. Gums of herbal origin - guar gum, tara gum and locust bean gum -
have been used as structure forming additives. It was added in macaroni dough during 
kneading in quantity of 0,15 % to the mass of flour in water solution. Forms of water state in 
macaroni dough were researched by the method of differential thermal analysis (DTA). It 
permits to differentiate water in dough after forms of link and to give the quantity characteristic 
of the additive influence to water state. Research was implemented in temperature range 20 -
200 degrees centigrade with speed of sample 1,0 g heating 1,25 degrees centigrade per 
minute. 

Sorbtion-desorbtion processes of water steam by pressed macaroni dough were studied at Mc-
Ben installation on water deleted samples of dough (raw products) 0,1 g. Vacuum delete of 
water in macaroni samples was implemented in isothermal condition with temperature 21,8 
degrees centigrade by discrete water pumping till 0,01 mm of mercury post. 

Kinetics of macaroni products drying was researched on drying installation with temperature 40 
- 45 degrees centigrade, air speed 1,6 m/minute and relative humidity 50 - 60 %. 

Results and discussion. It has been installed that total quantity of macro- and microcapillaries 
water practically doesn't change comparing to the control in samples of macaroni dough with 
guar gum and tara gum. Sample with locust bean gum contains more macrocapillaries water 
and less microcapillaries water. It effects increasing of water deleting speed during drying in first 
period. Quantity of osmotic linked water increases in samples of macaroni dough with guar gum 
and tara gum but decreases in sample with locust bean gum. It also encourages increasing of 
drying speed of this sample. 

At the base of sorbtion-desorbtion isotherms of macaroni products with gums it has been 
proven that additives decrease the content of adsorbed water but part of water of 
monomolecular and polymolecular layers increases. It testifies to increasing of quantity of water 
with bigger energy of linking. It explains slowing down of drying of macaroni with gums except of 
products with locust bean gum. 

It has been installed that using of locust bean gum encourages formation of micropore structure 
in dough with most surface of adsorb. 

. Researched additives do not substantially influence to the drying process of macaroni products. 
Some drying speed increasing of macaroni products with locust bean gum explains by 
increasing of microcapillaries water and decreasing of osmotic water as well as micropore 
structure. Using of other gums do not influence to the forms of water linking. 
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